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Notice.

Al.l. persons indebted to F.I.I .IONF.S, nro
to make immediate payment; and

those bavin;' demands, to present the name without
delay a he is about leaving t'or the U. States.

itij-T- he business will in Cut urn lie carried on
under the firm of JONKS & MAKKK, who solicit
a share of public patronage.

F.I.I JONKS,
Honolulu, Oct. 2b. JAMKS MAKKK.

01

C. W. V I N v. V. X T ,
HOUSE C.I RV EXTEll JUtXEll,

AS on hand, for sale 2000 feet Hear No. 1

A. pine 1 1- -4 IMnnk; (MI0 feet do. do. 1 inch:
I ,oun fct .o. ., inrli ; immi I.ihls of Sahi- - (as';
:in pairs of Hlinds do.; :io pamielleil Doors do.; l ),nr
Frames do.; t Window do. do.

2 v'lbMLDiNu and Joumu on reasonable term, at the
simile.! notice.

Honolulu, November 2, 151 1. tf

Columbia River Salmon, Flour, Ac.
JUST RECEIVED by E. & II. GKIMKS, and

landiiiir from brij " Chenamus," the fol-
lowing articles, which are one red for Kale on the
nio.'-- t reasonable terms :

13 bills. Columbia Ilivcr Salmon; 11 bids, new-Flou-

5ti M. Shingles; S000 M. N. W. linc; 2
bid. Peas; 1 bbl. II. Nuts; 1 bbl. Butter.

.A air.

Fresh Reef.

THE RECEIVERS of the Estates of Messrs.
Frknch and F. J.Greknway, hereby

pivn notice that thev otl'er to supply ships and fami-
lies with FRESJl REEF, at the Slaughter House

u French's Wharf, under the direction of Ckohui:
Hush, at the following prices, viz.: to ships ut
5 cents per lb., and to families at (i cents per lb.

Corned Mccf can ulso bo obtained on application
as above. Oct. 5.

For Sale.
GEORGE TELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN

per the barque Brothers,"
just arrived from the Columbia River, and oiler for
sale, 107,000 feet of superior Lumber, of different
dimensions, from 1 inch to 5 inches, and assorted
lengths, from JJ feet to 30 feet; 300 bids, super ex-
tra Flour just ground; 300 do. of the highly prized

, Columbia, River Salmon; 10 rolls Sh't Lead. (a.'H)

New floods.
JUST received, per Ontario," from Valparaiso,

for sale by E. & II. GRIMES, the follow-
ing articles, viz :

ti eases English and French Prints ass'd; 2 do.
Furniture Chintz; I do. 4-- 4 white Cambric; 1 do.
I.ono; 4 do. Long Cloth; 1 do. blk Imperial Las-
ting; 2 do. printed Muslin; 2 cane-sc- at Sofas; 7
bolts Duck; 80 tins White Lead.

Oct.

Soap,
4lllfh nXES family SOAP

mW.W

n:t()

for sale bv
E. II. GRIMES.

Per brig Delaware.
JUST received, per brig Delaware, from

T. red and fancy Prints, Saddles, boiled
Linseed-Oil- , zinc jars, .Vcolh Plaid Jldkfs., 72
do?.. Ale, for sale by

Sept. r. K. & H. GRIMES.

IS

Family

For Sale
V E. & II. GRIMES, the following articles,

viz

- w.

it

in

.M door frames, 50 bids. Com, 10 do..
fancy Shirts, 10 do. H. strip do, MM fi. Oak Hoards, annu
do do lMank. 40 rins. Foolscap Paper (assorted colors), 7 j
H'hiiis hot pressed Letter I'ajier, :i reams Printing Paper,

nlaiik Hooks. 3 ,.s. spirits Turpentine, CO MiK Mo
usses, Til do. Maui Syrup, I no rolls China Malting,.'!
bales brown cotton, ! bales F.nirlish Long Cloth, s cases

mils ass(l, :.--. monkey Jackets, l'.i nioleskui do, :o
jrs thiek Trousers, 0 p. Imitation Russia Sheeting, t
binuiif Sets, :mo blank sets of Exchange. ng :i

Charlton's Trial.
JUST PURLISIIED, and for sale at this Ollue,

of the cum of G kouuk Pki.i.v vs.
HiCMArin Ciiaui.ton tried before His Evccl-bne- v

M. Kkki anaoa June IS and l, lsil.
Single copies, 2.1 cents. if July 27

12
Shirts.

DOZ. blue twill wool SHIRTS, lor sab bv
"

Oct. 2b E. & II. GRIMES.

For Sale,

BY E. & II. GRIMESI00 bids. Svrup, 3 tons
Manila Collre, 15 coils Manila Rope, 20 do.

do. Whale Line, 100 bids. Reef and Poik, 100 bids,
''ins and Peas, 3000 lbs. dried Peaches, 50 bids,

"bale Oil, ;,oo Casks, 13 Try Pots, 500 feet boat
Hoards, 30 w hale Irons, b bags black Pepper, (J do.,
dark Frocks, ft do. do. Jackets, 10 do. do. Trousers,
' boxes Tea, ((0 lbs. each.) x2S

New Woods.

IjWR SALE by E. & II. GRIMES, on reason-
able terms, --if he following goods, viz :

1 case white Mosquito Netting, (China); I case
I'm do. do. do,; 3 ases black Silk II ilk I'm - p''"
oiiii Shoos (ass'd); 5 cases blue Cotton; 1 case

Heesvvux; 4 ,.sts Camphor Chests; M.000 lbs. Navv
Jr,1id (1st fpiality); 30 bids, whale Oil; fi iron Try
"; 2(8 boxeH luanuficturcd Tobacco ( 1(8 hands to

b" pound); 5 tons Hoop Iron; 40 tons brown Sugar0't quality); 50 cord.i Fire-Wco.- d; 1 lluke Rope;
'oils While Line; 50 Oars; 10 bids. Genesee

lour; 3 bhls. ' powdered Sugai ; 3 pipes French
' '''ivt (irsf ,,ialilv); 4S nts Ivory Knives and
1 "M (balance handle.) "

An". 10.

1 111 port 11 11 1 Correspondence.
rillO be had at thisOlliee, (price 50 cents,) copies
Jl. of the "Correspondence between II. II. M.

Sec retary of State and the United States' Commis-
sioner, in the case of John Wiley, an American
citizen." Government Press, Honolulu. n!)

Itegistry of Vessels,

OFFICIAL Report on the Registry of Vessels
Islands. Printed by order

of Government. Honolulu, M 1 1 . Just issued, and
for sule ut this oll'ne. Price, 25 cents. nl(j

1
For Sale.

PRINTED I5ILLS OF LADING for salo at
inis juice, u

Salt
IjlOR SALE in any quantities, deliverable at

lua, or Honolulu, at lower rates than
has been otlered heretofore. Apply to

Honolulu, Oct. lit. J. R. von PFISTER.

Anchors.

1 ANCHOR, weighing 2000 lbs.; 1 do. weiHiinr" "1 400 lbs., for sale by
Oct. JC. GRIMES.

Casks and Shooks.
Ann URLS., for sale by

L9V9J ()ct. GRIMES.

550
Oct. '-

-,.

Oct.

lluttons.

& IT.

I
2(i. E. & II.

GRO. Pearl Shirt RUTTONS, for sale
by GRIMES.

Cut and Wrought Nails.
Tf jnhjTh Cut NAILS (assorted) ; 1000
Ji. w Jos. wrought do

VJ.

Oct. 12.

do.
GRIMES.

Corks.

16,000 S?cl ta,li"C0RKS'
( P0 GRIMES.

Itlanufaetiircd Tobacco.
dfh BOXES Manuf'd Tobacco, sale

Oct. GRIMES.

For Kale.
iO) RRLS. Tar, 1500 feet Oars, Solar Lamp&W Hnks,30 tins hard Crackers, bhls. Peas,

7 hanging Lamps, 4 Astral do., 5 doz. Ink Stands,
5 doz. cane Chairs, 1- -2 doz. do. rocking do.

St'l't. 7. K & II CRIMES

Sperm and Right Whale Oil.
OiTKiTk RHLS. Sperm and Right Whnlo OIL,
jr .w ior uy
Oct. lit

40
Oct. 19

K.

E. & II.

for sale bv
E. & II.

E. & II.

of for by
1. E. & II.

10

hate E. & II. GRIMES.

Sperm Candles.
ROXES Sperm CANDLES, just received,
and for sale by E. it 11. GRIMES.

RICHARD FORD,
CO.VrKVJI.YCEIl and ATTORNEY

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(sl4 tf)

AT.nKKT I'. WILSON,
(iENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

JlSTOJiJl,
MOUTH OK COLUMBIA RlVKIi,

ore(;on.
il' JOtli'is his services for the sale of Merchandize,

and piucha.M! of the Produce of the country.
Refer to Messrs. C. Rhkwku & Co.

(UR31 tf )

F. II. TIOARDMAN,
lY.lTCU-.V.lh'E- li $ JEWELLER,

np HAS for sale, an assortment of Jewelry,
Ti'jS, Clocks, &c. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,
i,-Jaii- accurate rates given.

Honolulu, May 22. tf

THOMAS O. T.Alt KIN,
MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFORNIA.

DEALER 7.Y I'OHEMX MERt IIAXUSE AXP
CA Ul'ORMA 1R(H)ICE.

JrjjMVitALK-Sitiv- s supplied with Puovisions on
the most reasonable terms of the port, for Ril.ls
on the United States, or for goods adapted to the
market.

X JThe Commerce of California is increasing; the
Farmers preparing to furnish Provisions in more
abundance; the Port Charges but Four Dollars
for a whale-shi- p that may not want to barter
goods for provisions nnd Thirty Dollars for those
who may wih to; the Government, by decree
of October IS 1 1, having granted the privilege to
captains of whale.ships to sell goods to 11 sulri-cic- nt

amount for their supplies, by paying duties
on the goods actually sold.

lUP Wood can be procured in Monterey. Wells
are being built near the beach, with pipes to con-

duct water to the boats. The climate is mild;
vessels never carry a way a sick crew, and can,
in the uulinuiul months, in common season, ob-

tain provisions and leave port in two weeks.
Letters can be sent via Mazatlan to the United
Slates (at limes) in from sixty to seventy da

"
vs.

Tin ( I y )

S 1 : L E C T E D .

liAURFTTi: OR Til I! RF.1 SF. AL.
(Continued.)

II. STORY OF THE SHALTD OUDF.K.

" Vou must know then, in the first place,
my boy, that I was borne at Hrcst. 1 began
by being troop boy, gaining tny ball ration,
and my ball pay, 21 1 the age of nine years,
as my fatber was a soldier in tbe Guards.
Hut as 1 bad a liking for tbe sea, one nigbt
wben 1 was ut I'rcst on leave of absence, 1

bid among tbe ropes of a merchant ship
bound to the Indies, and was not found until
they were out at sea, when the captain pre-
ferred making a sailor-bo-y of me, to throw-
ing me overboard. When the Revolution
came on, I had made some headway, and
was captain of a neat little trading vessel,
having been tossed about the sea, like its
foam for fifteen years. As the royal navy
n good old navy, faith, it was found itself
suddenly depopulated of its officers, they
took thtdr captains from the merchant ser-
vice. 1 bad bad some little brushes with the
pirates, which I will tell you about some oth-
er time, and they gave me the command of
a small brig-of-w- ur, named the JIarai.

"On the 2oth. of Fructidor, 1797, I re-
ceived orders to get ready for a voyage to
Cayenne. I was to transfer there sixty sol-die- r3

and a diporlc, who had remained be-
hind, of the one hundred and ninety --three
which the frigate La Decade had taken on
board some days before. 1 had orders to
treat this individual with kindness, and the
first letter of the Directory enclosed a sec-
ond, scaled with three red seals, the middle
one of which was of enormous size.. I was
forbidden to open this letter before reaching
the first degree of north latitude, and be-
tween the !i7th. and 28th. of longitude that
is to say, when about crossing the line.
This big letter was of a shape altogether pe-
culiar. It was very long, and so tightly
closed, that 1 could not get at a word, either
in at the corners, or through the envelope. I
am not superstitious, but it frightened me,
that letter. I placed it in my cabin, under
the glass of a poor little English clock.which
was nailed up over my berth. Mine was a
real sailor's bed, if you know what that is.
Hut what am I talking about ? you have
lived at most but sixteen summers ; you can
never have seen any thing of that kind. A
queen's chamber cannot bo so neatly arran-
ged as a sailor's cabinbe it said without
boasting. Every thing has its own place,
and its own nail ; nothing can move. The
vessel may toss us much as sho chooses
without putting any thing out of order. The
furniture is all made to fit the form of the
vessel, and of one's own little room. My
bed was a chest: when it was opened, I slept
in it ; and when it was shut, it was my sofa,
and there I smoked my pipe. Sometimes it
was my table, and then 1 sat on one of the
little casks in the cabin. My lloor was wax-
ed and rubbed like mahogany, and shone
like a jewel. A real looking-glas- s ! Oh,
what a sweet little cabin it was ! and my
brig too, was not to be sneezed ut. There
was some fino fun on board there, and the
voyage began this time pleasantly enough,
but for Uut 1 must not anticipate.

"Wo had a lino breeze from the N. N.
W., and I was busy putting away this letter
underthe glass of my clock, when my tltpor-l- e

entered my rabin; be had by the hand a
beautiful little girl of about seventeen, and
he told me that he himself was only nineteen.
A handsome fellow, though a little too pale,
and too fair for n man. le was a man though,
and a man who behaved better on this occa-
sion, than many 1111 old one would have
done you will see. lie had his little wife
under his arm; she was as fresh and gav
as a child. They looked like two doves. It
really was a pleasure to see them. So said
1

1

" 'Ah well, young ones, you come to pav
a visit to the old captain, eh That's kin'd
of you. 1 am taking you rather far away ;
but ail the hotter, lor we shall have the lon-
ger to make one another's acquaintance.
1 nin sorry to receive Madame with mv coat
oft", but you see I am nailing this big scamp
of a letter up here. If you would only help
me a little ?

"They were really good little children.
The little husband took the hammer, and the
little wife tbe nails, and thry would baud
mem 10 me as 1 ashed for thorn ; and she
would say, ' 'I'n the right- to the b It cap

tain !' all the time laughing, because the
knocking made my clock swing. I think
I hear her yet, with her littlo voice,
To the right to the left captain !' She

was making fun of me. 'Ah, ha!' said I,
you littlo puss, I'll make your husband

scold you, you'll sec.' Then she jumped
upon his neck and kissed him ; they were
indeed a charming pair, and so our acquaint-
ance began. Wo were all at once good
friends.

"We had a fine passage, too. The weath-
er seemed always made on purpose for us.
As I never had anything but dark faces on
board my vessel, I made my two little lovers
come to my table every day. It put me in
spirits. When wc had eaten our biscuit and
fish, the little wife and husband would sit
looking at one another, aa thongh they had
never seen each other before. Then I would
set to laughing with all my might, and ma-
king fun of them. They would laugh, too,
with me. Vou would have laughed to have
seen us there like three imbeciles, not know-
ing what was the matter with us. The fact
is, it was really pleasant to seo them so fond
of one another. They were contented any-
where; they found anything which was given
them good. Still they were on allowance,
like the rest of us. I only added a littlo
Swedish brandy when they dined with me ;
only a little glass, just to keep up my rank.
They slept in a hammock, where the vessel
rolled them about like those two pears I
have here, in this wet handkerchief. They
were lively and contented. I did like you,
I asked them no questions; what use was
there for me to know their name and their
business me, a traverser of the waves ? J
carried them from one side of the ocean to
the other, as I might have carried two birds
of Purudise.

" After a month, I came to look upon them
as my children. Every day when I called
them, they came and sat near me. The
young man wrote on my table, (that is to
say, on my bed) and when I wished it, ho
helped me to take my observation ; he soon
knew how to do it as well as myself, I was
quite astonished sometimes. The young wo-
man would sit down upon a barrel and
sew.

"Ono day, when they were fixed so, I
said to them : Do you know, my little
friends, that we make quite a family picturo
as wc now are ? I don't wish to ask you any
questions, but you probably havo not any
more money than you need, and you are ve-
ry delicate, both of you, to dig and work as
the convicts at Cayenne do. It's a wretch-
ed country, I can tell you, from the bottom
of my heart ; but as for me, who am already
an old wolf's skin dried in the sun, I could
live there like a lord. If you have, as I
rather fancy you have, (without wishing to
catechize you) ever so little regard for me,
I would willingly leavo my old brig, which
is at best but an old wooden shoe, and establish
myself with you, if you liked it. I have no
more family than a dog, and I am tired of it.
Vou would make a nice little company for
me. I could help you to many things, and I
have got together, honestly enough, quite a
snug little affair in the contraband way, on
which wc might live, and which 1 would
leave to you, when 1 should come to kick
the bucket, to speak politely.'

" They looked at each other with quite a
bewildered air, as if they did not think I
spoke the truth ; and then the little one ran,
as she always did, and threw herself on tho
neck of the other, and sat upon his knees all
crimson and weeping. He pressed her very
closely in his arms, and I saw tears in hia
eyes too. lie gave me his hand, and be-

came even paler than usual. Sho spoke in
a low voice to him, and her long hair fell
loose upon his shoulders. Its twist had got
loosed like a cable suddenly unrolling, for
she was as lively as a fish. That hair, if you
had seen it ! it was just like gold. As they
continued to speak together in a low voice,
he kissing her forehead from time to time, I
became impatient :

"Well, docs that suit you V said I at
length.

" Hut but captain you arc very good,
but you cannot live with convicts, and
he cast his eyes down as he spoke.

As for me,' said I, ' I don't know what
you have done to be transported for. You
will fell me that some of these days or nev-

er if you choose. You don't look as if you
had a very heavy conscience, aud 1 am sure
that I have done many a worse thing thvn
you, in my. life, my poor innocent little souls.
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Now, so long as you are under my guard, I

shall not let you go ; you may be sure ol
that ; I would rather wring your necks like
two pigeons. Put tho epaulette once ofl', I

know no longer admiral nor anything else.'
41 4 The fact is,' he answered, mournfully

shaking his brown head, though a little pow-

dered, as was still the fashion of that day,
' the fact is, I think it would be dangerous
for you, captain, to scorn to know us. We
laugh because we are young; we look happy
because we love one another ; but I have
many a miserable moment when I think of
the future, and I know not what will become
of my poor Laura.' And he again pressed
the head of his young wife to his bosom.

14 4 That was what I ought to say to the
captain,' added he, 4 was it not, my child ?

Vou would have said the same thing, would-

n't you ?'
44 I took my pipe, and rose, because I felt

that my eyes were becoming somewhat moist,
and that doesn't become me very well.

4 4 4 Come, come,' said I, 4 this will all
clear up by and by ; if the smoke of my pipe
incommodes Madame, she must go away.'

44 She raised her face all scarlet and wet
with tears, like a child which has been
scolded.

4 4 'Besides,' said she, looking at my clock,
4you forget that there the letter ?'

44 I felt something that struck home to me
at these words something like a sudden
pain at the roots of my hair as she spoke.

44 4 Pardicu ! 1 did not think of that,' said
I. 4 This is a pretty piece of business to be
sure. If we had only crossed the first de-

gree of north latitude, nothing would be lcll
for me but to jump overboard. Can't I get
tolerably happy, but this child here must re-
mind mc of that big scamp of a letter !"

44 1 looked quickly at my sea-cha- rt, and
when I saw that we had yet a week to sail,
my head was relieved, but not my heart I
knew not why.

4 4 4 It's no joking matter with the Directo-
ry about the article obedience,' said I.
4 Well I am all straight this time. Time has
passed so quickly, that I had completely for-

gotten that.'
44 Well, sir, there we remained, all three

of us, with our noses in the air, looking up
at that letter, as if it could speak. What
struck mo forcibly was, that the sun, as it
shown through the bull's-ey- e, fell upon the
glass of the clock, and lighting the spot,
made the great red seal and the other small
ones appear like the features of a face in the
midst of fire.

4 4 4 Would'nt one say it9 eyes were com-
ing out of its head !" said I to amuse them.

4 4 4 Oh ! dearest,' said the girl shudder-
ing, they look like spots of blood !'

" 4Nonsense,' said her husband, takin" her
in his arms, 4you deceive yourself, Laura;
it looks like a wedding invitation. Come and
rest yourself come ! Why do you trouble
yourself about that letter r'

' They hurried off as if a ghost were af-
ter them, and went on deck.

44 I remained alone with tho big" letter,
and I remember that, as 1 smoked my pipe,
I kept my gaze fixed upon it as if had rivet-
ed my eyes by meeting them, liko those of a
shake. Its great pale face that third seal,
larger than the eyes open, ravenous, like
the jaws of a wolf all that put me in a very
bad humor. I took my coat and hung it
over the clock, that I might sec neither the
hour nor that d of a letter.

" I ivent to finish my pipe on deck, and
remained there till night. We were then
about on a lino with the Cape de Verd Is-
lands. The Marat cut through the water,
wind astern, over ten knots with ease. The
night was the most beautiful one I have ever
eeen near tho tropic. The moon was just
rising nt the horizon, large as a sun ; the
sea divided it in the middle, and became all
white like a field of snow covered over with
little diamonds. I looked at it from the bench
where I sat smoking. The officer of the
watch and the sailors did not speak ; and,
like me were looking at the shadow of the
brig on the water. 1 was glad to hear noth-
ing ; I like silence and order. I had for-
bidden all noise and all fires. Nevertheless,
I perceived a small red streak almost under
my feet. I should immediately havo put
myself in a passion, but as it came from the
cabin of my little convicts, I wished to satis-
fy myself what they were about before I got
angry, I had only to lean over and I could
sec through the sky-liff- ht of the little cabin,
and I looked down. The young girl was on
her knees at her prayers. TheTe was a lit-tl- o

lamp which cast its light upon her. She
was in her night-dres- s, and I saw from above
her bare shoulders, her little naked feet, and
her long fair hair all afloat. I thought Iwould retire ; but nonsense ! said I to m-yselfan old soldier like me, what harm is
there ? and so 1 remained.
' 44 Her husband was seated on a small

trunk, his head in his hands, watchin" her
as she prayed. She raised her face astiou'h
to Heaven, and I saw her large blue eyes

THE P 0 L Y N E S I A N. Deccmbfr

wet like those of a Magdalen. Whilst she
was praying he took the ends of her long
hair and kissed them without disturbing her.
When she had finished she made the sign of
the cross, smiling as though she was just
going to Paradise. I saw him also make
the sign of the cross after her but as if he
were ashamed of it. And, indeed, for a man,
such n thing is a little singular.

44 She rose, kissed him, and strcched her-
self first in the hammock, where he threw
her in as they put to bed a child in a cradle.
The heat w as stiHing, and she seemed to find
pleasure in the rocking motion of the vessel.
1 ler tiny white feet were crossed and raised
to the level of her head, and her whole per-
son wrapped in her long white dress. Oh !

she was a perfect little love !

44 'Dearest, ' said shc,4already half asleep,
are you not sleepv ? Do you know it is very
lat0?'

44 He remained still with his head in his
hand without answering. This made her a
little anxious, the sweet child, and she rais-
ed her pretty head out of the hammock, liko
a bird out of its nest, and looked at him
with her lips parted, not venturing to speak
a;aiii.

44 At last he said : 4 Oh ! dear Laura ! the
nearer we approach to America, I cannot
help it, but so much the sadder I become.
I know not why it is, but I feel as if this
voyage will have been the happiest part of
our life.'

44 And so it seems to me,' said she, 4 and
I wish we might never arrive. '

4,IIc looked at her, pressing his hands to-

gether with an expression of feeling you can-
not imagine.

4 4 4 And yet, my angel, you always weep
when you pray to God,' said he, 4 "and that
distresses me sadly, for I well know whom
you are thinking of, and I fear you are sorry
for what you have done.'

4 4 4 I sorry !' said she with a look of much
pain 4 I sorry to have followed you, dear-
est ! Do you think that because I had been
yours but so short a time, 1 loved you the
less ? Is one not a woman, and does one
not know one's duty, at seventeen ? My
mother and my sisters, did they not say that
it was my duty to follow you to Guiana ?

Did they not say I was doing nothing won-
derful ? I am only surprised that you should
have been so touched by it, and I do not
know how you can imagine that I regret
anything, when I am with you, to help you
to live, or to die if you die.'

44 She said all this with so sweet a voice,
ono would have thought it was music. I
was a good deal moved by it, and said to
myself "Good little wife yes indeed !'

44 The young man sighed with grief as he
stamped on the floor with his foot, and
kissed a pretty little hand and bare arm
which she extended to him.

4 4 4 Oh! Laurette, my own Laurette!' said
he, 'when I think that if we had only delay-
ed our marriage for a few days, I should
have been seized alone, and sent oft' alone,
I cannot forgive myself'

44 Then the beautiful girl stretched her
beautiful white arms, bare to the shoulders,
out of the hammock, nnd caressed his brow,
his hair, his eyes, taking his head between
her hands as though to carry it away and
hide it in her bosom. She smiled like a
child, and said a thousand sweet little wo-
manly things, such as I, for my part, had
never heard any thing of the kind before.
She shut his mouth playfully with her lin-
gers, so as to have all the speaking to her-
self, and wiping his eyes with her long hair,
as with a handkerchief, she said: 4 And is it
not a great deal better to have a wife with
you who loves you say, dearest ? I am
perfectly content to go to Cayenne ; I shall
see savages and cocoa-nu- t trees, like those
of Paul and Urg'tnia, shan't I ? We will
each plant our own. We shall see who will
be the best gardener. And we will make a
little hut for us two. I will work all day and
all night, if you wish. I am strong ; see
look at my arms ; see, I could almost lift
you. And besides I am excellent in em-
broidering, and is there not some city there-
abouts where embroideries are wanted ?

and then I will give lessons in music and
drawing, if they choose ; and if they know
how to read there, you can write you know.'

44 I remember that tho poor fellow was in
such despair that a loud cry escaped him as
she spoke thus. To write !' he exclaimed.
'to writo !' and he seized his right hand with
his left, pressing it tightly at the wrist. 4 Ah!
to write ! Why have I ever known how to
write ? To write ! it is the trade of fools.
I believed in their liberty of the press
where were my senses ? And, to do what ?

To print five or six poor ideas, common-
place enough, read only by those who like
them, and thrown into the'fire by those who
hate them, serving no other end but to bring
persecution upon us. As for me, it is of but
little consequence ; but you, beautiful an-
gel, scarcely four davs a wife, what had vrm
done ? Tell me, tell ine, I entreat of yon,

how I came to let you carry your goodness
so far as to follow me here ? Do you know
where you are, poor girl ! and whither you
arc going ? You will soon, my child, be
sixteen hundred leagues away from your
mother and sisters. And for me ! all this
for mc ! '

" She hid her head for a moment in the
hammock, and I from above could see that
she was weeping ; but he from below did
not perceive it, and when she uncovered her
face it was already brightened by a smile, to
enliven and cheer him.

4 'In truth we are not very rich just now,'
said she, 'bursting Into a laugh ; see, here
is my purse, I have only one single louis.
And you. ;'

44 He began also to laugh like a child :

4 Faith I had a crown left, but I gave it to
the little boy who carried your trunk.'

4 4 4 Oh, well! what difference does that
make ?' said she, snapping her little white
fingers liko castinets ; 4pcople are never so
merry as when they have nothing ; nnd be-

sides, have I not in reserve the two diamond
rings that my mother gave me ? Those are
good every where, and for every thing, are
they not ; Whenever you choose we will
sell them. And besides, I am sure that that
dear old soul, the captain, does not tell us
all his good intentions for us, and that he
knows what is in the letter. I am sure it is
a recommendation for us to the Governor of
Cayenne.'

44 'Perhaps so,' said he, 4 who knows?'
" 4 And then,' added his little wife, ' you

are so good that I am sure the government
has only exiled you for a short time, but has
no thought of harm against you.'

" She had said that so sweetly, when she
called me 'that dear old soul the captain,'
that I was quite touched and melted, and I
rejoiced in my very heart that she had per-
haps guessed truly They began anew to
embrace one another; and I stamped loudly
on the deck to make them stop.

44 ' Eh ! how now, my little friends ! I cri-
ed, 'the order is to put out all the lights on
board the ship; blow out your lamp if you
please.

"They obeyed, and I heard them talking
and laughing below, in the dark, like school-
children. 1, for rny part, relit my pipe and
walked the deck by myself. All the tropic-
al stars were at their posts, large as little
moons. I watched them, and breathed an
air which seemed fresh and sweet. I said
to myself that the good little folks had cer-
tainly guessed the truth, and my spirits
mounted at tho thought. I would have wa-
gered unything that one of the five Directors
had changed his mind, and recommended
them to my care. I did not very well explain
to myself the how or the why of the matter,
because they are affairs of state which I for
my part never understood; but I fully be-
lieved it, und without knowing why, 1 was
made happy by it.

" I took my little night lantern and went to
look at the letter under my old uniform. It
had altogether a different air now; it seem-
ed to smile, and the seals to be the color of
roses. I had no longer any suspicion of its
good intentions, and gave it a little nod
of friendship.

" However, notwithstanding all that, 1

hung my old coat over it; 1 was tired of it.
We thought no more of looking at it for
some days, and we were very merry, Put
as wc approached the first degree of latitude,
wc began to leave off talking.

"One fine morning I awoke, surprised
enough to feel no motion of the ship. The
fact is, I sleep with only one eye shut, as
they say, and as I missed the tossing, 1 open-
ed them both. We hnd got into a dead calm,
and it was under the first degree of north
latitude, and the twentieth of longitude. 1

put my head on deck; the sea was as smooth
as if it were of oil, and the open sails htui"
down glued to the masts, like empty balloons!
1 immediately said to myself, as I gllVe a
sidelong glance at the letter 'Very well, I
shall have plenty of time to read vou,' and
waited till the evening, till sunset. Put it
had to be done sooner or later, so I uncover-
ed the clock, and drew from under it the
sealed order. Well, sir, I he ld it in my hand
for a quarter of an hour, without being able
to open it. At last I said, this is too bad !
and broke the three seals with one movement
of my thumb, and as for the big red seal, I
ground it to powder. When I had read it,
I rubbed my eyes, thinking they must have
deceived me.

44 1 read the letter over again from the be-
ginning to the end; I read it through; 1

read it all over again and again. I began
again at the last line and went up to the first ;
I could not believe it. My legs shook u little
under mc; I felt a peculiar quivering of the
skin of my face, and I rubbed my cheeks
with rum, and put some in the hollow of my
hands. 1 was really ashamed of myself for
being such a child but it was only the affair
of a moment. I went on deck "to take a
little air.

"Laurette was that day so pretty, that I
would not go near her. She had on a little
simple white dress, her arm9 bare to tho
neck, and her long hair flowing, as she al-

ways wore it. She was amusing herself with
dipping her other dress into the sea, from the
end of a cord, and laughed to see that the
ocean was ns tranquil and pure as a spring
of which she could sec the bottom.

" 4 Come and see the sand ! come quick !'
she cried, and her husband leaned upon her
and bent over, but did not look at the water,
for he was looking at her with a touching
air of tenderness. I made a sign to the
young man to come to speak to me on tho
quarter-dec- k. She turned round, I don't
know how 1 looked, but she let her rope
drop, and grasped him convulsively by the
arm, saying: 4 Oh don't go ! he is so pale !'
That might well be; it was enough to make
one turn pale. Still he came toward me
on the quarter-dec- k. She stood leaning
against the main-mas- t, following us with her
eyes, as we walked up and down without a
word. I lit a cigar, which I found bitter,
and spit it out into the water. He watched
my eye; I took him by the arm 1 was cho-

king upon my word I was choking.
" ' Come, come, now,' said I at length,

' my little friend, tell mc something of your
history. What the have you done to
those five hounds of lawyers, who are there
like five pieces of a king ? They seem to
owe you a heavy grudge. It's very queer.'

" He shrugged his shoulders, bending his
head down with such a sweet smile, poor
boy ! and said:

"'Oh! captain, nothing much, depend
upon it. Three satirical verses upon the
Directory, that is all.'

" ' It isn't possible ! said 1.
" ' Oh, yes, indeed ! and the verses were

not even very good ones. I was arrested
the 1 5th of Fructidor, and taken to La Force;
tried on the IGth, and sentenced first to
death, then, through clemency, to trans-
portation.'

" ' That's queer,' said I, 4 these Directors
must be very susceptible fellows, for that
letter you know of, orders nie to shoot you.'

44 He did not answer, and smiled with a
manly face enough for'a boy of nineteen.
He only looked at his wife, and wiped his
forehead, on which stood big drops of sweat;
I had as many on my face too; and others
in my eyes. I continued:

44 It seems those citizens did not wish to
do your business on shore; they thought
that at sea it would not be so much noticed.
Put it's very hard for mc ! It's all of no use
that you are such a fine fellow, I can't es-

cape from it; the sentence of death is there
complete, and the order for the execution
signed and sealed; there's nothing omitted.'

"He bowed very politely, though his face
was crimsoned, and said, with a voice as
sweet as usual: 4 1 ask for nothing, captain;
I should be grieved to make you fail in your
duty. I should only like to speak a moment
to Laurette; and to entreat you to protect
her, in case she should survive mc, which
I do not think she will.'

" Ah ! as for that, it is but right, my boy;
and, if you have no objection, 1 will take her
to her own family, on my return to France,
and only leave her when she wishes to see
me no more. Put it strikes me you need not
fear that she will recover from this blow
poor little soul !'

"He took my two hands, pressed thrm,
and said- -

" My dear captain, you suffer more than
I do, from what yet remains to be done. I
feel it indeed, but it cannot be helped. I
rely upon you to preserve for her, the little
that belongs to me, to watch over her, and
see that she receives whatever her aged
mother may leave her, will you not ? to
guard her life, her honor; u'nd that her
health is always well taken care of, will you
not ? Vou see,' he added, in a lower voice,
' 1 must tell you that she is very delicate,
and often so much troubled by her breast,
as to faint several times a day. She must
always keep herself well covered. In a word,
you will take the place, as much as possible,
of her father, her mother, and me, will von
not ? I should be glad if she could kecp'the
rings her mother gave her. Put, if it is ne-

cessary that they should be sold for her, be
it so. My poor Laurette ! see how beauti-
ful she is !'

" As this began to be a little too tender,
I became tired of it, nnd set to knitting my
brows. I had spoken cheerfully to him so
as not to weaken him, but I could stand it
no longer. Enouirh,' aid I, 4 we under-
stand each other. Go and speak to her, and
let us make haste.'

44 I pressed his hand as a friend, and ns
he did not let it go, but kept looking at nie
with a singular expression, 1 added: ' I'll
tell you what it is, if I had any advice to
give you, it would be to say nothing to her
about that matter. We will arrange the

j uung without her expecting it, nor you either;
pnakf yourself easy thatPa my affair.'
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4 Ah !' said he, I did not know that.
That will certainly be bettor. Iicsidc3 thoso
farewells ! those farewells ! they weaken
one.'

" 4 Yes, yes,1 said I, 4 don't make a child
of yourself, that's much the beet way. Don't
kiss her, if you can help it; if you do. you
are lost.'

I gave him another good grasp of the
hand, and left him, Oh ! all this was very
hard for me !

"He seemed to mo to keep the secret
well; for they walked arm in arm for a quar-
ter of an hour and then returned to the edge
of the water to take the rope and the dress
which one of the cabin boys had fished up.

Night came on suddenly. It was the
moment I had resolved to seize. Hut that
moment has lasted me till the present time,
and I shall drag it along all my life, like a
cannon ball." Here the old commandant
was obliged to stop, and I took care not to
speak, for fear of turning his ideas out of their
channel. He began ugain, striking his
breast:

44 That moment, I assure you, I can't un-
derstand it yet. I felt the deepest rage seize
upon my whole heart, and at the same time
something or other, I don't know what, was
forcing me to obey, and pushing me forward.
I summoned the. officers and said to them:

44 4 Come ! boat ina the water, since we
ure now executioners. Put that girl into it,
and keep rowing ofl" until you hear the re-
port of firing; you will then return.'

(To bo Continued.)

THE POLYNESIAN.
OFFICIAL JO I'llSAL OF Til IIA 1 1 VI 11AS

UOVHIiSMEST.

HONOLULU, SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1844.

To those that feel that concern for the
maintainance of general peace throughout
the world, which its real importance de-

mands, the news that has come to us by the
late arrivals, is of the most gratifying nature.
It shows that statesmen have become more
alive to the welfare of the human race as a
whole, and are leaving behind them, as un-

worthy of their age, those sentiments which
have hitherto so strongly influenced the cab-
inets of nations, viz : national and individu-
al aggrandisement at whatever cost of blood,
treasure or principle. Indeed there is an
openness of conduct and frankness of avow-
al of measures by the leading political minds
now in power, that must put to confusion the
advocates of the old policy. And not the
least interesting feature in this developement
of righteous principle, is the dignified cour-
tesy which prevails among these master-
minds. Wc also find their measures to be ably
sustained by the best talents and good sense
of their respective nations. Long may it be
thus. This state of affairs cannot but afford
peculiar gratification to the younger and
weaker powers. It proves to them, that if
any difficulties should unfortunately arise, in
which they may be involved with older and
powerful nations, they will be heard with
courteous attention; and justice, not force,
award the decision. Under such auspices,
peace cannot but be maintained. Could the
man be found who would seek their destruc-
tion, it would be bettor that his tongue cleave
to the roof of its mouth and his right hand for-

get its cunning, than that he should compass
his designs. We have been led to make these
observations by the gratification we experi-
enced in perusing the Karl of Aberdeen's re-

marks in the Knglish House of Lords ; an
extract of which we gave in our paper of the
tHh. inst. To day, we add another from Sir
Robert Peel's speech of March Hth. in the
House of Commons, which is highly honor-
able to him as a statesman and gentleman,
(iuizot as worthily represents the interests
of humanity in Fi ance. These are men that
xliould be cherished as ornaments of their
countries and mankind. Their measures are
of vital importance to tho welfare of na-

tions, and it is to bo hoped that the strong
good sonso of their course will effectually si
lence that senseless clamor which to gratify j

its own morbid ends, seeks to embroil kin-

dred nations in warfare.
The news from the United States is none

the less pleasing. The re jection of the Tex- - j

as treaty lias well tested the strength of mor-
al political principle in that country, and j

proved to the world, that it possesses states- - j
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men no less careful of their own and nation's
honor, than England or France. Ambition,
avarice, territorial aggrandisement and all
other passions that usually influence nations
to such acts, loudly declaimed in its favor.
Hut justice sternly forbade it, and triumph
ed. In uddition to this act, we hear also of
the rejection, by a majority of ten, on the
21st. March by the U. S. Senate of the res-
olution advising the President to give notice
of the termination of the joint occupancy of
the Uregon I erritory.

While such measures are carried, thero
need be no fear that the harmony of the great
Nations will be disturbed ; and the lesser
will be able to rejoice in the sunshine of their

'prosperity.

The month of November with the excep-
tion of a few rainy days has been one
of uncommon sultriness for the season of the
year. December has opened with equal
warmth. Vegetation however is becoming
quite luxuriant, and the planting and garden-
ing spirit has been taken up in real earnest,
by several. The ladies ure the most for-
ward in this good cause, and wc can point
out several grounds of late which have been
made 44 to flourish and blossom as a rose,"
under their fair auspices.

Advices from Lima inform us of a cargo
of (Juano being on its way here, per the
"Dcnia." This vessel is bound to India,
but the supercargo will sell such amount, at
English prices, as may be desired at this
port; and also give ample information as to
its applicability and utility to various soils-h- ow

it is used in the West Indies and other
climates and such other information as may
be desired. Wc consider it highly impor-
tant to test its value here, particularly in
the light red soil, which becomes so soon
exhausted by the culture of sugar-can- e.

Individuals will no doubt experiment to a
considerable extent, in various M ays. Those
who have charge of His Majesty's cane-land- s,

should by no means neglect this op-

portunity of giving the manure a full and
satisfactory trial. It is not at all improbable
that it may be made the means of adding
greatly to the vegetable resources of the
kingdom, and consequently to its general
wealth. It therefore merits the attention
of all those interested in developing the
natural wealth of the country.

BY AUTHORITY.
Beforo the Infkrior Judges or Honolulu,

Tuesday, Nov. 2bth, 1844.

Mr. Dudoit, Consul for France, entered a com-
plaint against Mr. Jean Bernard, for enticing a
French sailor named Felix Segear from the French
whale-shi- p Meuso, commanded by Capt. Hivaleau;
and upon hearing the parties and the testimony,
Mr. Bernard was fined by tho Judges, according to
the Hawaiian Statutes, Sixty Dollars, which was
duly paid.

It is due to Mr. Bernard, to say that he urged in
his deft-ne- e that he had no intention to persuade the
sailor to desert hi vessel, but that as the captain
was willing to leave him on the Islands, and he was
reputed a good bri( Mr. B. told him and
hi captain, that if he remained, he (Mr. B.) would
give him employment; and this seems to have been
the real fact, although involving a technical breach
of the law.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

The following is extracted from the debates in
the British House of Commons :

"Sir R. Pef.i. said that, in the first place,
he could not but hail with great satisfaction
that declaration made by the hon. gentleman
towards the close of his speech, to w hich he
declared, that as an independent member of
Parliament he would give his support to eve-
ry measure of Her Majesty's Government
which hal for its object the security and
peace of the world, and the maintainance of
the amicable relations which now existed be-

tween this country and France. Tho lion,
gentleman might depend upon it that there
was no compromise of honor no comprom-
ise of principle in the courso he was persu-
ing, lie might depend upon it that by such
declarations he was doing much more for
the real advantage of, the country, by
strengthening the hands of the government,

and so enabling them to preserve the peace
of the world, than if, merely looking out for
some paltry party advantage, he cast at them
weak and foolish imputations of acting with
undue subserviency to France, and risking
the honor and interests of the country, by
acting in concert with a French Administra-
tion to secure the peace of Europe and the
world. (Hear.) He (Sir H. Peel) wished
most heartily that others would follow the
hon. member's good example in this particu-
lar. He wished that great minister of France
who had been persuing n course so perfect-
ly consistent w ith the honor and the interests
of his country he heartily wished that he
was met by less obstruction of this sort, for
he believed most firmly that that great man
was influenced by precisely the same mo
tives which influenced the government of
iMigland, namely, by an anxiety to maintain
intact the peace of the world, by ifi hearty
desire to improve the good understanding
which consistently with the honor of both
countries, subsisted between England and
France. That M. Guizot was determined
to purchase that peace and good understand-
ing by the exertion of no influence which
was injurious to the interests of his own
country, he (Sir R. Peel) could bear un-
doubted testimony, and he did hope with the
hon. member that an enlightened public feel-
ing would bear him up above all opposition,
and especially above the clamors of those
who were making an attack upon his public
reputation, grounded upon assertions which
he would most undesitatmgly undertake to
assert were totally without foundation.

There is a striking article in the Revue
des Deux JFo tides on the occupation of Scinde
and the reduction of Gwalior by the India
Government; the writer labors to prove that
those proceedings are less defensible than
the French assumption of sovereignty in the
Marquesas and the Society Islands. This
question, as between Great Britain and
France even if Europe and Africa were
embraced might seem idle or ironical.
dnncjculion, per fas et nefus, has been the
business and habit of both and of all the
Powers for centuries past. Russia, Prussia,
Austria, Sardinia, and Sweden, have also
grown by it in their respective dimensions.
We shall see in due time a nice distribution
of the Turkish empire. The Island of Mad-
agascar has been some years in the eye
of each of the Governments of France and
Great Rritain; that protest about Texas, and
St. Domingo, and Cuba, are consigned in
their memorandum-book- s. Paris Corre-sponden- ce

JVul. Int.

Flattery is the ladder by which ambi-
tious men climb to power. In a royal gov-
ernment they fawn around the prince, and
flatter all his whims and foibles; in a demo-
cratic government they bestow tho same
fulsome flattery upon the people.

Life Beyond the Grave. Among all
the fine and beautiful figures and modes
of reasoning that the universe in which we
dwell has afforded for the illustration of the
bright hope that is within us of a life beyond
the tomb, there is none more beautiful or
exquisite that I know of, than that which is
derived from the change of the seasons
from the second life that bursts forth in
spring in objects apparently dead : and from
the shadowing forth, in the renovation
of every thing around us, of that destiny
which Divine Revelation calls upon our
faith to believe shall yet be ours. The
trees that have faded and remained dark and
grey through the long dreary lapse of winter,
clothe themselves again with green in the
spring sunshine, and every hue speaks
of life. The buds that were trampled down
and faded, burst forth onco more in fresh-
ness and in beauty; the streams break from
the icy chains that held them, and the glori-
ous sun himself comes wandering from his
far journey, giving summer, and warmth,
and fertility, and magnificence, to every
thing around. All that wc see breathes the
same hope, and every thing wc see rekindles
into life.

Latest Dates.
From London, July IS; Paris, Julv 17; United

States .(New Orleans) Aur. 24; (New York) Aug.
4; (Boston) Aug. S; Mexico (San Bias) Oct. 8;
Society Islands (Tahiti) Oct. 26; China, J no. 14

Imports.
Nov. 28 New York; per Jfrioct2 boxes

Merchandize; Rev. S. Damon. 2 do., Rev. S.
Dibble. 3 boxes Specie; L. Chamberlain. 5 cases
Merchandize, 15 banket Champagne; C. Brewer
& Co. 2 piece Ordonnanee, 1000 pigs Lead, 140
boxes Soap, 2 bbln. Cijjars, 2 boxes Tobacco, 7
boxes Cigars, 1 Winch Chain and Gin, 5 bbls. Vine-
gar, 3 Medicine Cheats, 119 Handspikes, 6 bbls.
Dried Apples, 4 hhds. Hams, 3 boxes Shorn, 3.1
boxes Spleen; K. S. Benson. 3,007 bbl. boxes,
bale and packages, Stores; and !2 boxes Medi-
cines; tor IT. S. Pacific Squadron, and to l S.
Naval Stoie. Keeper.
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Dec. 5 Lima; j,rr Julia 15 cases Rum, 6

casks Paints, 18,540 lbs. Iron, S bdls Hoop Iron,
3 cases Fowling Pieces, 3 casks Knives, 2 cases
Hardware, 26 Iron Pots, 19 bags Shot, 1 case
Bead, 115 dor. Looking Glasses, 1 case Umbrellas,
13 Accordions, 19 gro pearl Buttons, 20,000 Sponges,
5 do.. German Harps, ready mad Clothing, Prints;
to master.

Safes nt Auction ' ''

By Paly S( Co. Dec. 2 Tho hull and appurte-
nances of the Am. whale-shi- p Wilmington and
Liverpool Packet, wrecked off tho harbor, and sold
upon the award of the arbitrators appointed by the
Audits for the owners of said shin and of tho salvor.
The first bid was $50 the second, $1000 at which
she was knocked down, no other oiler being made.

5Cr Notice. Should Mr. ROBERT FIND-LA- Y,

who left New York in the year 1839, on a
whaling voyage, and who resided some timo since
at Hawaii, on a Sugar plantation, bo now residing
on any of these Islands, he will receive intelligence
from his anxious mother, by applying to E. O.
HALL, of Honolulu. Dec. 7.'

1811.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Dee. 1 Br. ship Peruvian, Brooks, St. Johns 30

months; 300 sperm, 2200 whale. Br. brq. Emma,
Elbournc, London 22 mos. ; 200 sperm. Am. brq.
Ann, Leek, Sag Harbor 15 months; 1200 whale.

Dec. 2 Am. whale-shi- p Uncas, Gillett, Now
Bedford 15 months; 2400 whale, 50 sperm.

Dec. 5 Br. brq. Eliza Francis, Miner, London 25
months; 700 sperm. Am. whale-shi- p Narragansctt,
off and on sailed same day. Hamburg brig Julia,
Wilken, Lima 37 days. Ami whale-shi- p Charles
and Frederick, Allen, New Bedford 30 mos.; 1800
sperm (Japan.)

Dec. 6 10 o'clock, off tho harbor, an English
Sch. said to be the Swallow, from Callao laden
with Guano.

SAILED. ' ;

Dec. 5 Am. whale-shi- p Martha, Saver, Fair- -'
haven; to cruise, and homo. Danish whale-shi- p

Neptune, Sodring; to cruise. Mexican Sch. Julia
Ann, Lcidersdorff; Monterey, California.

Dec. 6 Br. whale-shi- p Peruvian, Brooks; for
St. Johns. . :.

Shipping Memoranda. The Hamburg "brig
Julia leu at Callao, Oct. 30, H. B. M. ships Dublin,
Fisgard, and Talbot; also, U. S. sch. Shark. ' A
brig the Swallow we believe left Callao, for
this port, to touch at Paita and the Gallipagos,
previous to the sailing of the Julia.

Oct. 4 Am. ship Inez, Knox, 138 days from
Boston, for this port put into Valparaiso for water
and provisions. The U. S. brig-of-w- ar Pha-nix- , had
also arrived at Valparaiso, from tho United States.
Another vessel of war was to leave for the Pacific
station, in September, name unknown.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Select School.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
the public, that the Fourth Term of his

Select School, will commence on Monday next, 9th
instant. A. JOHNSTONE.

N. B. The California scholars having been with-
drawn, there arc at present a few vacancies for day
boarders, if required. Dec. 7. .

For New York.
THE fast-saili- ng coppered and copper-fasten- ed

ship MARIPOSA, Jotkam
Pakhons master, will have immediate de

spatch for the above port, ror freight or passage,
apply to the Captain on board, or to

WOV.au. u E. . BENSON. ,

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under

firm of JOHN BALLOU & C. II. NICH-
OLSON, Tailors, is this dav dissolved, bv mutual
consent. JOHN BALLOU.

Honolulu, Nov. 27, '44. C. H. NICHOLSON.

jC'N. B. JOHN BALLOU will rontinuo to
do tho TJilLOHhYti business, in all its branches,
on his own account, at his present shop, (over the
store of Mr. E. C. Webster.) The accounts of the
late firm will be settled by me.

Nov. 27. 3w JOHN BALLOU.

Journeymen Shoemakers Wanted,

WANTED, 2 good steady Journeymen
by J. STONE.

Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1811. tf

G
Compositor Wanted m .

COMPOSITORS can find omployraenl
by applying at this Utlicc, tl fi8

Halted Reef.
CTffh BBLS. superior Hawaii Salt Beef; 2000
tPHV lb. Tallow; bOO lbs. Suet; for sale by the
Receivers of tho Estates of French & Grecnway, .

Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1844. tf
Notice.

DOCTOR C. F. WINSLOW, from the United
having established himselfa permanent

resident at Lahaina, (Maui,) offers his services to
those persons who vicit that port, iu need of Medi-
cal or Surgical attendance. , '

Lahaina, Maui, Nov. 30, 1844. 6m
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Public Notice.
To the Creditors and Debtors of the listate

0 William French and Francis John
(Jrf.f.nwav, late merchant .9, doing busi-

ness jointly and severally in the Tillage of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is-

lands, but now Assignors to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, fur the benefit of
their Creditors.

TTOU will please to lake notice that
jX the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the paid Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint nnd
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Grf.f.nway or severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John (Jrf.i:nivay prior to
the 4th day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Estate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever either against
the sahl late firm of Franc rs John
Greenway, the said William French
or the said F. J. Greenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
ef each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Estate by him.

JOHN RICOIW,
Acrent of the Court.

uatecf Honolulu, Oahu,
21 September, 1844.

Olelo lfoolahn,
flfcti i na men i aieia aku a i na men i aieia

mai e ka waittai 0 William French a mc
Francis John Greenway, ua hanaiho
nei i ke kalejta, nakahi a India ma he lea

Honolulu, Jllokupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pae Aina, aka, i keia ua
lilo ko laua Waiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu c pono ai na
mm a laua e aie aku ai.
SepMK ka oluolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-w- ai

la, e ohi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aieia mai
o Francis John Grf.enwav i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai o ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Greenway pakahi, mamua aku o
ka la 4 o Scpatcmaba nei, a c ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakcle i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou mc ka
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, c hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Mcka oluolu hoi oukou c ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, choo-kolokolo- ia

mai au c "oukou e ka poc a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Grkkniv.w a me
William French kaa wale, o kclaaieao
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku ka la 4 0Sepatemaba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo-u- a makaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e lavveia mai i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookotokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke anoo ka liana ana.
Ma ka olelo Ilelu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo In c laweia mai ko oukou aie a pan
loa imua o ka mea inoa malalo nei, n
maopopo, iwaena o na malama eono mai
ka la aku o ke kaknu ana i keia palapa-la- ,

a i ole oukou e lawc mai, a e hooko- -

t u ; v o i.i y.n i: s J a n; HnCEMBKR,

lokolo paha iwaena pono o ia inaiiawa
alaila, pan ko oukou kulraua e hiki ai
ke hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-

waii Fac Aina e koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a mau loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
i liooholoia ma ka hookotokolo ana, a
ma ka hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
e n'u ke ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la.

JOHN KICOIll).
IiUlia o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu,
Sepatcmabu 2, I HI 1.

Avis.
Aur rveanrnrs d dt hihiivs dc la maison Wit --

mam FitKNrn 7 Francois .Ir.AN Gitr.r.N-w'a- y

HcgiH'ianhf fttisnnl dmi'n-- moil drs af-fai- ns

soil i'oiijoinh'im ill , soil si' jiarinml ,

dans la rillr. de Honolulu, ile Oulni, . 7vAy
Han 'an, el mainlciunil tnjanl foil t ension de
bnrs hi ens a la vonr de. elianrellerie de Oa-

hu, i n Jitnitr de bin's ei'idmici'it,
rr.TT" VOIIS ftes prevenus que lo soilssiune

a etc l'galc-UHMi-t nomine Agent, la dite
conr dc clinncelleric pour rccncillir tonics
les l'ttcs coiijointcs on septirces dues
avant Ic tth Scjitcmlire coiwaiit u la dilc
inaisoii, tenno suit nux noms conjoints do
Francois Jkan ( jitr.K wvay ct do Wn.i.i.oi
French, soit im noni do William Frf.ncii
soul, soit an inon do Francois Jkan (in run-
way si'paivinent, ot quo vons opargnoroz
dos fVais on les lui romlionrsant prompt omont
ot volontaircinotit ponr quo la cour pnisso
liquidor los dottos do la sus-di- to niaison.

Vons ctos cfjaloinont prevenus que lo sons-sin- o

a oto logulomont nomine Ag,nt do la
dito cotir do clianoellerio a lin quo tons ot
chacun dentro vonsaynnt ties t it res a prescn-to- r

on dos donumdos d! quclqtio nattiro
quelles soiosont, oonti o la dito maison tonno
preeodenunent soit an noin do Francois
Jkan (Jiu:f.nvay ct du sns-d- it Wi 1.1,1 am
French, soit au noin du dit Francois .Jkan
(irkf.n way, pour los somiiios diios 011 pre-tondu- cs

otio duos antorionroinont au dit
jonr, on inorno au dit jour 4omo Soptondno,
vous pnissio vons adrossot a lui, ot (pie lo
soussine ost cntioroinont. dispose a vooovoir
ot a Iiquider vos d(Mnandos soit ;' ramialdc
soit ensuivant los voios do la juslico, solon
que los circonstanoos lo domandoront. Vos
dcinandcs, si vous on avez a Cairo, par Ord-r- e

No. ft lc la dito conr de chanrollorio
devront otre prosontos au sussigno dans l'e-spa- co

de six inois (calendricr) a partir do
la prosentc date ct lauto d; cotto presentation
ou do touto procedure qui pourrait otre no-cossi- too

dans l'espaco llxo us, vons
pordrez pour toil jours lo droit do poursuivro
ct do reolamor vos droits dovant los trilmua-u- x

dos lies Hawaii. Ij.a conr s''ii;uo a
vous payor toutos los soinnios Ie;alcinont ou
ainialdcincnt roconnuos ctro duos par lo
soussigno sur les foods do la sus-dit- o maison.

JKAN KICORI),
Agent dc la conr.

In Chancery Orpkr No. (5.

FRANCIS J. KKKKNWAY nml WM. FRKNl'II
r. tlioir creditors.

PURSUANT lo llio prayor of William I'aty,
uiul William Frrmli, r't'icVs

ajtpoinUMl y Onlcr No. 5, in llii.-- 'auso,
It is hurelty ordorcl tliat said rc'vivcrs sliall have

the loll iii poM;rs, without .iiicial application to
this court.

1st. To employ n c!irk to Kocp tho hooks&r., no-ccss-

in the manatiiiu nt of the trust reposed in
them, whose salary fhall not exceed hundred
dollars per annum, heside the expense of his hoard.

To choo.--o lor themselves u chairman out ot
their numlicr.

Ud. To dispose to the hest advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time'iu val-
ue :0(, v hen two of them shall he of opinion that
such nale will he advantageous to said estate.

Uh. It shall ho their duty lo keep a faithful re-

cord of all their transactions as receiver, nnd make
report of the same to this court, on the dav of (he
liual decree, or sooner if required.

fith. William Faty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to he their t reasurer of all inonicR
received by them for property of said estate sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, whoa the .same shall be paid over by him to
this court.

(ith. In all caes where the sales intended by
them idiall ho likely to exceed .'500, ihcy are re-

quired to obtain special pirniis.Mou of this court be-

fore said sales shall he considered valid.
7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take

possession of all the property of aid estate, beloujr-i- n'

now to tliM court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
ellects; mako a schedule, and lilo the .same with
this court for its information, and tint belter lo ena-
ble this court to ouidtj their operations in disposing
of said property, from lime to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, I Ith
day of September, ISM.

cptf M. KFKUANADA.

Ma Ka Hooponopono Kanawai
Oi.ki.o 1Iki.it (.

FRANCIS JOHN (JR K FN WAY a mo WII.MAM
FRFNCII, ' i ko laua mea i aie aku ai.

11 I.IKF, me ke uoi ana mai n William I'aty a
me tieoroe Felly a o William French, ka

poo malum. i, waiwai, i kohoia ma ku olelo helu 5 o
keia han i. Nolaila; ua hoo keia oh lo e hiki ai i

ua poe 1. 1 nana e mulama i ka waiwai, ke liana i

keia man haua me. kc noi ole mui j ka ahahookolokido
I. F ho'iliiiiilim i i kakauolelo. e kakau i ka

buke a me na olelo e ai, i kupono i ka oihana, i lua-wi- ia

ia Jal oii, iiule nae e oi aku kona uku i na hunv-- ri

d.il.i elim.'i u ka makahiki, a me ko ka ai.

2. koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
:i. K kuai inakepono i ka waiwai a pan, nof

nac e oi aku kekahi kuai una, i ua data :!, a'm i

ka manao like ana o na mea elua o lakou, na kupo-
no kn kuai ana, e pono ai ka waiwai.

I. I--l kakau pono lakou i ka lakou liana n pan
loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a e hoike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la e hooponopono nui ai, a
mamua mai paha.

r. ' lilo o William I'aty i knlni malama ilala no
na mea malama waiwai, ia ia na dul l a pan loa i lo-- aa

ia lakou a hiki i ke tansani hookahi, ulaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

t. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i At mea, e oi ana i

na dala "Oil, alaila o .a ai mua ana o Aeia ahahoo-rolorol- o

.a mea e hi.i ai ua Altai ana la.
T. Ke olelo nAu nei Aeia, i im mea malama wai-

wai e An A'oAc a .u i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Aeia
ahahooA'oloAolo i keia wa, ina lie t aiwai pan, ina
he waiwai pili i Ae Aino, i ua hooliiualima, i na loaa
mai a me na puka a pan loa, a me na waiwai lewa.

' .a .a ii pono i Aeia man mea, a e uaibo mai iloAo
0 Aeia iihahooAoloAolo e maopopo ai, i hi. i pono ai
hoi i Aeia ahahooAolokolo lc haua a me ke kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i keia wa a i keia wa.

liooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
II o Sepalemaba, IS 1 1.

tf M. KFKUANAOA.

nhw ioons.
FFI.I.Y & (JFOliliF T. ALLAN,CKOUUK for the Hudson's Hay ('ompanv, have

jiwt received, per barque Urothers, from London,
and oiler lor sale, tho billow ing urtieles, vi. :

Sundries.
Shell Augers bradawls blue nnd white earthen

ware basins with soap drainers to match earthen
ware, slop, suar, and milk basins brass bed-

steads, with iiioscheto curtains and hair mattresses
complete. Day : .1artin's best liquid and paste
blackiiiir wine bottles Wellington and Hessian
liht boots India rubber and cotton braces
bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse brushes mother of pearl, shirl, patent,
metal, v bite horn and yilt buttons imitation wax
candles plated and brass candlesticks and Shades
cloth forauuiir caps, plain and with rold lace bands,
ol'all si.es handsome dressing eases cut ulass salt,
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' ouperline cloths damask tabic cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, &c. &c. best velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas ami bleached lonr cloths
line book and printed muslins India rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &c sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for tabic linen
linen drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
ttannel, superline and second quality black silk fer-
rets hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w tiles sailor's
(uernsey and dueA- - frocA's copper, brass, and silA'
rau.e, for moschcto curtains and safes wineglasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spi.n and assorted rimhlets win-
dow glass gridirons, largo and small silA--, cotton,
and Aid gloves SocAet gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps gun- -
tliuts Acgs gunpowder, of 2$ lbs each hand.cr-ehief- s,

si I A: and cotton, for nee, and poe.et Hasps
and staples blacA and white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and rcut!e- -
nien's silA-hos-e bleached IIueA-ubueA-- , for towels
blue cloth pea and superline cloth jae.ets Hat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tea-Aettl- rs and east iron pots double and
single Made poeAet Anives also, table Anives nnd
for.s of first quality handsome tiihle-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen loe.s, pad, brass case
door, desA, cupboard, tScc. nails of all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
ol I each trying-pan- s, largo and small silA- para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's boo,-- tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal lea and coffee-
-pots, ol' very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and while: fancy quilling, for vests
or bed covers: blacA- - hair ribbon: saws" cross-c- ut ,
hano, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: cor, and wood
screws: silA- - serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovels and spades: due.-- sheeting, for bht sails and
trowsers: shirts, men and boys' white coiTon, striped,
regatta, blue and red llanne'l: shoes, ladies and 'H

light summer, boys', youth's, girN in-
fants and men's strong houndi'genHemen's com-
mon nnd .Aoroceo slippers: brass portable sofas:
noap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: Mc

to weigh from 40 to 20(1 lbs: t hread-Tsi- l. and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, dillerent
sizes: Negro Head tobacco: Trousers .summer,
sailors' dueV ami cloth: plain and cut-- gl iss lumblei-s- :

earthen ware soup tureens: iron w heels lor tiuc.s:summer vests: brass wire: collce: mustard: Caro-
lina inc.

Stationery.
Superfmo foolscap: boo'.s, 1, 2, 3 nnd I quires:

Svo memorandum boo'.s: bl.ieA and re. I iic'.-po-
w der-glas- s

cone in.sland,: pcm'-iiives-, of very superior
quality: slate-pencil- s; Ferry's superior Meel pens-broad-

,

middling and narrow ollicc tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Stores.
Anchors for vessels of (id to 7:, 100 to 130, and

:$.")() tons: double and single bloe.s of all sizes: paint
hriishf s: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent,
canvass, No. I to No. M: sheal hing copper, :',, 2S,
21 and Hi oz: nails for do: copper rods nnd f'piAe
nails: sail-needle- s: boat-nai- ls ami pump,tac,s: paint-irc- h,

ami best StoeAholm fur: iron pumps, complete-whale-lin- o

and ropo and rigging of all dimensions'
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-- h ad linen: spirits turpen-
tine: blacA varnish: seaming and loping nvino: Im-se-

ed

oil; rosin.

Columbia country P HO I) ('(! f-J-,

PLYK SP.UIS, of all sizes.
LUMBER compriHiig Plan.-- , Hoards, nnd

Raft erf.
A variety 'if other article not enumerated.
June I. tf

CANTON IIOTEIj.
T1IF undersigned having taken the premiumsM formerly known as the "Warren Hotel,"

begs to assure the public that lie has fparfd no ex-

pense in titling up the same lor the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and soliicti a
share of the public patronage.

Ill I.LI Altl ROOM and newly fitted ISOWLIN'K
ALLFVS attached to the prcinif-es- .

The Kerviccs of superior Chinese Cooks and
Waiters have been (secured.

Resident may have their meals sent to tlitrir
homes, or pie-ni- e parlies provided for at theshoitest
notice.

MRFAP and PASTRY made at the establish-
ment, coii"tantiy on hand, and will he supplied itv

any required quantify IIUNliWA.
Aug 21. tf

New (ioods.
TTVR SALF, by K. & II. f.'RIMF.S, tho following
.IL goods, viz

1:12 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs: f pieces (super-lin-e

bin"! HuMidcloth : 80 prs. blue cloth Trousers:
10 do do do: 10 do do Jackets: 20,000 lbs. light
brown Sugar : .'I halcR Jeans : 'A do. brown Cotton :

f nests Camphor Trunks : do. Leather do.: (5 each)
2 bbls. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: SO do. Cham-

pagne : 'A tons Sea-Coa- l: 100 dv. Fnglish Ale:
10 M. .1aiiili Cigars, No.!): 20 AI. Havana dor
10 do, silver steel Scissors : 2 do. 4 bladed Pen-
knives: 2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 cases gents
Slogans: 1 do.. China rattan Chairs: 240 JtcSl
10x12 (Jlass: SO Window Sashes, 8x10 and 10x12 :

10 bales Wicking : 10 bags Mack Pepper : f0 eordw-Fire-Woo-

: 0 PanncI I)iors : 1 ii cases Claret (cx--cell- cnt

quality): 40 do. Cordials ; tiuayaquil
Hats. tf Juno 2!)

T1I
Auctions,

IK SURSCRIRFR having taken out nn
U7VTHKYKKIVS LH'KJYSK, for the

year ending June :10th, 1S4", tenders his services to-Id- s

friends and the pullie. He has the advantage-o- f

a iimnher of years experience, and a good centra),
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assure those who may'
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will he spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following arc his terms for cflccting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts arc kept, bills made out, and
goods delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-m- g

to more than 11100, 'A per cent. and on rales
amounting to less than 1000, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

For Sale,
KY K. & II. CJRIMKS, 250 galls, boiled Lin- -'

Oil (in tin cans); flOO lbs. black Paint;
r.nOO lbs. White Lead; 1000 lbs. green Pnint; 1000 lbs.
lied Paint; 300 lbs. Verdigris; 100 pnpers Lamp Rlark;
: Hams; no Saddles and Hridles; f.oon lbs. Kice; loo
Hand Spikes; l5,(iuo feet American Pine; VJno bbls.
Suit; 30 bags Shot; 10,(100 Needles; 10 kegs M. Wine;
londnz. Old Port; tnoo lbs. Loaf Sugar U0 sets China
Clothes Ihiskets; fl Whale limits. Oct. '26.

Now CJoods.
RECEIVED, and for sale by E. & II. CRIMES,

goods, viz :

4 eases tine calf Roots; 5 do. pegged do. ; 19 bbls.
Pine Apple; 32 cases Cordials; 54 jars Preserved
(iinger; 11,000 lbs. lircad; tiO gro. clay Pipes; 47
doz. liaison's lirown Stout ; 20 prs. Ox Hows; 1 halt
Sarsaparilla; 10 eane seat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.
Chairs; (i China Tea Sets; 2 prs. fJreen Shades; S
prs. t.'lass Candlesticks, with cut shades; 2000 Scotch
plaid Hdkfs.; 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk; 300 lbs.
brown, black, and white Linen Thread; 50 bbl. Oi!
Casks; AO bbl. . lean do.; 200 ps. black Hat Ribbon;
t ps. black Crape; 4 do. hnfVdo. July (i.

Oars.
Si (ft fttffe FT Wh!,l,",n" OARS, for sale by

wwtr jh. J.. & 11. lilt I Mi. S.

Per llri? Jlole.
!FST RF.CFI VEU, per brig (Jlobe, from Borton,

following articles, now landing, and for
sale on reasonable terms by E. & II. (iRIMKS :

42 dozen patent chest Locks (ass'd); tiO Pit-Sa-

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Saws; )000 Sail Needles;
s;,000 Sewing do; no doz. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.
silvered Suspender Buttons; 30 gro. Strap do do do;
124 C. S. pit-sa- w Files; o doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;
:() kegs Id iiit Nail; 7.-o-

o lbs; Russia bar lion;
7."0 lbs. buck shot; (JO doz. Plates (large sie); 15
doz. Mutlins; 3 -2 doz. Makers; 10 gro. II. Plaving
Cards; (i Journals and G Ledgers; 216 lbs. sVine
Twine; noo ,s. White Lead; 30 Cents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Fancy Vest Uutlons; 73 gro. fane?
coat do; 10 do. Hutchcr Knives; 3 doz. Handsaws';
2." M. copper. Tacks; 2f gro. steel Pens; ti prs.
oory Carvers; i sets .lo Knives arid Forks; ( do do,
desert ,o; 21 do.. Scissors and 12 doz. Razors;

I doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; (i spring
iialant es;2 gro.nail (;imblets;0 do., f.'ermnn Harps;
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 do.. Waiters; 12 doz. Saue
Pans; 20 V. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Collce Mill; 2 doz.
Iras I- no Scives; 30 hniidles Pins; 3 doz. Spades
and do.. Shovels (steel points) 4G" lbs. Smith

ices; ts set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 bo.is Hooks
and Lyes; (i doz. Axe Hatchets; I doz. brand do;
2 do., shingling ,Jo; fl do, nail Hammers; 2 eels
copper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.
null saw Files (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do do;
4 doz. .est Copal Varnish; 185 gals, bright do; f.
do, brass Latches; 13 gro. Ivorv coat Buttons; 67
gro. Matheman's do do; 0 bum hes Beads; 618
lbs. Sail Irons; 12 Ritles; 57 cards pocket Knives
(ass d) 3 do.. Bridles; G . aids Spurs; 3 doz. Mailiu-gale- s;

3 doz. plalcd SnalhV; 300 prs. kip Rrogaim.
July 20.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN
;crSt;iiscniPTioN-.- fc per iiiiiiinn, payable in

advance; half year, $3.50; quarter, fc'i; sinplo
c.q.u s, 12 1- -2 cents; 2 opies, 25 cents; 3 copies,

7 1- -2 cents; 4 copies, 50 cnls; 8 copies, $1.
Sr.:AiVKHTiiNr; A square, 2 for f.rM three,

in.ertions, 50 cents for each continuance; n.oifiluin l,all a s.piare, and less than a whole, jf 1,50
lor hist three insertions, and 30 cents for each
continuance; half a npiare, or less, $Mwr fust
three insertions, 25 nils for each continuau" .


